Virtual Walk
FAQ
Q. Is the Walk for Apraxia shirt available for purchase?
A. The official Walk for Apraxia T-shirt is only given as a token of recognition to
registered walkers that raise $50 or more. All registered Apraxia Stars will get their
shirts for free!

Q. How do I get my t-shirt and other fundraising incentives?
A. If you are registered for the Virtual Walk, all fundraising incentives, including the
official Walk shirt, will be sent directly to participants in the mail. If you raise $50 by
your Walk’s deadline, you will receive your shirt in time to wear it proudly on Walk
Day! All additional fundraising incentive prizes will be awarded at the end of the
year.
Please keep in mind incentive prizes are awarded based on individual fundraising,
NOT team fundraising. Contact apraxiawalk@apraxia-kids.org if you need help
allocating funds to the correct individual participants.

Q. What does a Virtual Walk mean?
A. Participating in the Virtual Walk is as simple as it sounds!
1. Register - Registration is FREE so make sure your entire network of
supporters is signed up on your team! All registered Apraxia Stars will be
featured in the Virtual Ceremony and receive a medal to honor their
accomplishments!
2. Fundraise - Raise funds, earn awesome incentive prizes, and support the
programs and services of Apraxia Kids!
3. Celebrate - Celebrate with your Walk team whenever and wherever is most
convenient for you! The sky's the limit for creating a personalized, memorable
celebration for your team.

Q. What if I can’t participate on my scheduled Walk date?
A. No problem! One of the best things about the Virtual Walk is that you can
celebrate wherever and whenever you choose! If you can’t participate on the
scheduled Walk date, just pick another date that works for your team. Create your
own day-of experience - anytime, anywhere.

Q. What do I do on Walk Day?
A. On Walk Day, we will invite all participants to view the Virtual Walk Ceremony
which will feature all registered Apraxia Stars. Beyond that, you can celebrate
however you choose! Take a walk around the neighborhood, have a party in your
backyard, take advantage of our Celebration Kit, and do whatever else you choose
to make sure your Apraxia Star feels celebrated!

